(R1) 12:15 CHELTENHAM, 2m 4f 56y
Ballymore Novices' Hurdle (Listed) (Class 1) (4YO plus)

**Jockey Colours:**
1: SUPREMELY LUCKY (IRE) 17: Purple, white star, white sleeves, purple armlets, white cap.
2: ANEMOI (FR) 31: Light blue, red braces, white sleeves, red armlets, light blue cap.
3: DARLAC (FR) 26: Purple, yellow diamond, yellow sleeves, purple armlets, yellow cap.
4: I CAN'T EXPLAIN (IRE) 4: Light blue, red braces, white sleeves, red armlets, light blue cap.
5: JARVEYS PLATE (IRE) 18: Red and yellow stripes, yellow sleeves, red armlets, red cap.
6: MR PUMBLECHOOK 15: Yellow, red spots, red sleeves, yellow armlets, yellow cap.
7: ROCCO (IRE) 17: Maroon and dark green (quartered), maroon and black check sleeves, dark green cap.

**Timeform says:**
1: SUPREMELY LUCKY (IRE) 17: Made it third time lucky over hurdles with the minimum of fuss at Plumpton last month (20.5, soft). Remains with potential, though it'll need to be more polished with his sights now raised. (Forecast 17.00)
2: ANEMOI (FR) 31: Above-average bumper performer who has done well to win a couple of novice hurdles, looking raw. Remains with potential, though he'll need to be more polished with his sights now raised. (Forecast 6.50)
3: DARLAC (FR) 26: Easy winner of 6-runner novice at Fontwell (19.2f) on reappearance/hurdling debut. Improved on second try at Grade 2 level when runner-up at Sandown (19.8f, heavy) last month. May do better still. (Forecast 5.00)
4: I CAN'T EXPLAIN (IRE) 4: Easy winner on his sole start in points and looked a bright prospect when making successful Rules debut at Sandown (2m, heavy) last month. Sure to go on to better things. (Forecast 3.25)
5: JARVEYS PLATE (IRE) 18: Red and yellow stripes, yellow sleeves, red armlets, red cap. (Forecast 15.00)
6: MR PUMBLECHOOK 15: Yellow, red spots, red sleeves, yellow armlets, yellow cap. (Forecast 12.00)
7: ROCCO (IRE) 17: Maroon and dark green (quartered), maroon and black check sleeves, dark green cap. (Forecast 10.00)

**Notes:**
- Darlac should provide stern opposition.
- Easy winner of 6-runner novice at Fontwell (19.2f) on reappearance/hurdling debut. Improved on second try at Grade 2 level when runner-up at Sandown (19.8f, heavy) last month. May do better still.
- Made it third time lucky over hurdles with the minimum of fuss at Plumpton last month (20.5, soft). Remains with potential, though it'll need to be more polished with his sights now raised.
- Successful return in a Chepstow novice (2m) in October. Got back on track after a disappointing handicap bow when third in 3m Grade 2 here last month but vulnerable to less-exposed types.
Jockey Colours: Purple, white star, white sleeves, grey armbands, purple cap, white star

Timeform says: Fell on reappearance but back on the up with victory in 21/1 Grade 2 event here in November, albeit seen to good advantage racing wide. Done for speed in the Grade 1 Challow at Newbury on Saturday. (Forecast 9/2)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

**Trial at Grade 2 level when runner-up at Sandown (19.8f, heavy) last month. May do better still.**

**Above-average bumper performer who has done well to win a couple of novice hurdles, looking raw. Remains with potential, though he’ll need to be more polished with his sights now raised.**

Jockey Colours: Light blue, red braces, white sleeves, red armbands, light blue and red quartered cap

Timeform says: Above-average bumper performer who has done well to win a couple of novice hurdles, looking raw. Remains with potential, though he’ll need to be more polished with his sights now raised. (Forecast 6/5)

**Trial at Grade 2 level when runner-up at Sandown (19.8f, heavy) last month. May do better still.**

Jockey Colours: Red and yellow stripes, yellow sleeves, red armbands, red cap

Timeform says: Perth bumper winner who has shaped well both starts over hurdles and promises to be suited by this longer trip but will need more taking on offer to attack the market. (Forecast 10/1)

**Trial at Grade 2 level when runner-up at Sandown (19.8f, heavy) last month. May do better still.**

**Above-average bumper performer who has done well to win a couple of novice hurdles, looking raw. Remains with potential, though he’ll need to be more polished with his sights now raised.**

Jockey Colours: Purple, yellow diamond, yellow and purple diabolo on sleeves, yellow cap, purple cap

Timeform says: Easy winner of 6-runner novice at Fontwell (19.2f) on reappearance/hurdling debut. Improved on second try at Grade 2 level when runner-up at Sandown (19.8f, heavy) last month. May do better still. (Forecast 6/5)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

**Above-average bumper performer who has done well to win a couple of novice hurdles, looking raw. Remains with potential, though he’ll need to be more polished with his sights now raised.**

**Trial at Grade 2 level when runner-up at Sandown (19.8f, heavy) last month. May do better still.**

**Above-average bumper performer who has done well to win a couple of novice hurdles, looking raw. Remains with potential, though he’ll need to be more polished with his sights now raised.**
Jockey Colours: Yellow, red spots

Timeform says: Made it third time lucky over hurdles with the minimum of fuss at Plumpton last month (20.5, soft). Remains with potential, though a good bit more is clearly needed up grade. (Forecast 5.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Dec 18</td>
<td>Pu 20.5f Mid Hdl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>1-1/3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/6f</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Wayne Hutchinson</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Nov 18</td>
<td>Nsv 20.5f Nov Hdl Cls3 7K</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>1-12</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>1/1f</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Wayne Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Nov 18</td>
<td>Bax 17f Mid Hdl Cls3 3K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>A P Hekin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Mar 18</td>
<td>Nsv 16f 4-yf NH Cls2</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Tom Cannon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Feb 18</td>
<td>Keep 16f 4-yf Mbn NHf Qv Cls3 3K</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Wayne Hutchinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Jockey Colours: White and black check, royal blue sleeves and cap**

**Timeform says:** Chepstow bumper winner who ran up a ready scorer on second hurdles start upped to 3m at Southwell. Far from disgraced in Grade 2 company since but others arrive with stronger claims here. (Forecast 19.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Dec 18</td>
<td>Che 24f Nov Hdl Cls2 18k</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>1/6f</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Harry Skelton</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Nov 18</td>
<td>Sh 24f Nov Hdl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Harry Skelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Oct 18</td>
<td>Chp 16f Nov Hdl Div2 Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>4/7</td>
<td>1/6f</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Harry Skelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Feb 18</td>
<td>Chp 16f 4-y 4m Cond Mbn NHf Cls2 2k</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>Bridge Andrews</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>1st SUPREMELY LUCKY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Dec 17</td>
<td>Isl 24f Min</td>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mr G M Mangan</td>
<td>5/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Mar 18</td>
<td>Isl 24f Min</td>
<td>11-6</td>
<td>Pu/11</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mr E Mahon (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours: Maroon and dark green (quartered); maroon and black check sleeves, dark green cap**

**Timeform says:** Successful return in a Chepstow novice (2m) in October. Got back on track after a disappointing handicap bow when third in 3m Grade 2 here last month but vulnerable to less-exposed types. (Forecast 15.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Dec 18</td>
<td>Che 24f Nov Hdl Cls3 18k</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sam Twiston-Davies</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Nov 18</td>
<td>Isl 22f Hop Hdl Cls3 7K</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>5/9</td>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sam Twiston-Davies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Oct 18</td>
<td>Che 21f Nov Hdl Cls2 12k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-3</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sam Twiston-Davies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Oct 18</td>
<td>Chp 16f Nov Hdl Div2 Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>1/1f</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sam Twiston-Davies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Feb 18</td>
<td>Don 19f 4-y 4m Nov Hdl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>1/6f</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Jamie Bargary (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Jan 18</td>
<td>Chp 24f Mid Hdl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>11-6</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sam Twiston-Davies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours: White and black check, royal blue sleeves and cap**

**Timeform says:** Chepstow bumper winner who ran up a ready scorer on second hurdles start upped to 3m at Southwell. Far from disgraced in Grade 2 company since but others arrive with stronger claims here. (Forecast 19.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Dec 18</td>
<td>Che 24f Nov Hdl Cls2 18k</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>1/6f</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Harry Skelton</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Nov 18</td>
<td>Sh 24f Nov Hdl Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Harry Skelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Oct 18</td>
<td>Chp 16f Nov Hdl Div2 Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>4/7</td>
<td>1/6f</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Harry Skelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(R2) 12:50 CHELTENHAM, 3m 2f 70y

Join The Betbright Racing Club Handicap Chase (Class 2) (5YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>QR</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4/1P4-4</td>
<td>BEWARE THE BEAR (IRE) 31</td>
<td>b-g Shantou - Native Bid</td>
<td>9 12 - 1b1</td>
<td>J McGrath N J Henderson</td>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, red and royal blue striped sleeves, black and red hooped cap

**Timeform says:** Absent since landing a Grade 3 handicap chase here (26f, soft) in December 2017. Still, can go well fresh and his form has substance, so there's certainly cause for optimism. (Forecast 8.50)

| 2  | 21U/421 | ROBINSFIRTH (IRE) 382 CD | b-g Flemensfirth - Phardester | 10 12 - 1t | R M Power C L Tizzard | 146 | |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, dark blue spots and armlets

**Timeform says:** It's a struggle since landing the C&D BetVictor Handicap Chase last season and, though now 9lb below that winning mark, he's one to swerve for now. (Forecast 23.00)

| 3  | 05F-0P6 | PERFECT CANDIDATE (IRE) 23 CD | b-g Winged Love - Dansana | 12 11 - 12p | P J Brennan F O'Brien | 143 | |

**Jockey Colours:** Light green and white (quartered), white sleeves, light green cap

**Timeform says:** It's been a struggle since landing the C&D BetVictor Handicap Chase last season and, though now 9lb below that winning mark, he's one to swerve for now. (Forecast 23.00)

| 4  | 2312-43 | ROLLING DYLAN (IRE) 18 | ch-g Indian River - Easter Saturday | 8 11 - 11p | M G Nolan P J Hobbs | 142 | |

**Jockey Colours:** Mauve, white sash, red cap

**Timeform says:** Appeared to improve for step up to 26f when a close third in strong handicap here last time. 2lb rise fair but signs are that he's not entirely straightforward (looks hesitant when push comes to shove). (Forecast 6.50)

| 5  | 1U6-414 | SHANROE SANTOS (IRE) 24 BF | b-g Definite Article - Jane Hall | 10 11 - 6b | D A Jacob Mrs L Wadham | 137 | |

**Jockey Colours:** Black, red cross belts, black and red striped sleeves

**Timeform says:** Better than ever when winning Southern National at Fontwell last month and fair fourth at Sandown since (28f, heavy). Each-way claims granted a good round of jumping (prone to the odd mistake). (Forecast 8.00)

| 6  | 2P5978 | THE DRUIDS NEPHEW (IRE) 612 C | b-g King's Theatre - Gifted | 12 11 - 6p | N D Fehily N P Muholland | 137 | |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white hoop, red sleeves, white seams, white cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced since winning the 2015 Festival here. Potentially very well treated on that form but wellbeing needs taking on trust following a 20-month layoff. (Forecast 12.00)

| 7  | 0-F7922 | SIR MANGAN (IRE) 18 | b-g Darsi - Lady Pep | 11 10 - 13b | Harry Skelton D Skelton | 130 | |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, black triple diamond, striped sleeves, hooped cap

**Timeform says:** Mixed record over fences and while he posted a solid effort when going close at Bangor in November, his subsequent reverse when odds on for a 3-runner affair at Doncaster was disappointing. (Forecast 11.00)

---

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** SOME CHAOS failed in his bid to make it 3-3 in this sphere at Wincanton but he found just an unexposed rival too strong, and in turn finished well clear of the rest. The 8-y-o remains open to improvement as a chaser and should prove a tough nut to crack. Robinsfirth is very much of interest despite the 382-day lay-off and may emerge as the main danger ahead of Rolling Dylan and Thomas Crapper.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: SOME CHAOS (8)
2: ROBINSFIRTH (2)
3: ROLLING DYLAN (4)

---
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**BEWARE THE BEAR (IRE) 31**

b g Shantou - Native Bid

**PERFECT CANDIDATE**

b g Flemensfirth - Phardester

**ROBINSFIRTH**

ch g Indian River - Easter Saturday

**PERFECT CANDIDATE (IRE) 23 CD**

b g Winged Love - Dansana

**PERFECT CANDIDATE (IRE) 24 BF**

b g Flemensfirth - Phardester

**ROBINSFIRTH**

ch g Indian River - Easter Saturday

**PERFECT CANDIDATE (IRE) 23 CD**

b g Winged Love - Dansana
**Jockey Colours:** Red, white hoop, red sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Has taken very well to fences for new yard, successful at Bangor and Market Rasen prior to hitting the crossbar in 25.1f Wincanton handicap (front two clear of the rest). Remains open to improvement.

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, black triple diamond, sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:**: Very well treated by handicapper and doesn't look overasked for this. More to come from him.

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white hoop, red sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:**: Makes a big step up in trip and isn't ready for this. Likely to get outpaced again.

---

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, black triple diamond, sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:**: Red-hot market chance who has to be taken seriously. Edwin Farnes should bring him on no end for this.

---

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, black triple diamond, sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:**: Hasn't been seen since July and though he may need a run, he's a very useful horse who could run well if this isn't too testing.

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white hoop, red sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:**: Touts credentials are obviously not on the radar here and that's where they should be. Easiest win of the year probably.
NEW YEAR HURDLING: The new year battle was all about Honeysuckle and Black Op, two horses who have the ability to dominate the scene in 2023. Honeysuckle, a five-time Grade 1 winner, is already on the radar for the Cheltenham Gold Cup, while Black Op, a four-time Grade 1 winner, is poised to make an impact on the Cheltenham Festival scene.

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Date** | **Race Details** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-2-3 Result** | **Close-up** | **OR** | **Notes**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---

**07 Dec 18** | Exe 24f Hcp Ch Cls3 9K | Stt | 11-5p | 2/8 | Miss T Worsley (3) | 9/1 | 1st Mendip Express, 2nd THOMAS CRAPPER, 3rd In The Dark | **19-12-120** | **Notes:**

**20 Nov 18** | Stm 21f Hcp Ch Cls3 12K | Gd | 11-5p | 1/5 | C Posta | 7/1 | 1st THOMAS CRAPPER, 2nd Auric Fly, 3rd Vallentine | **11-16-121** | **Notes:**

**08 Nov 18** | Tow 22f Hcp Ch Cls3 12K | Gd | 10-12p | 10/13 | C Posta | 16/1 | 1st Black Du Lac, 2nd Char D'Argents, 3rd Don't Run | **12-11-121** | **Notes:**

**06 May 18** | Tow 24f Hcp Ch Cls3 12K | Gd | 11-12p | 6/7 | C Posta | 7/1 | 1st Minella Scapp, 2nd Crown Hill, 3rd Champagne At Tara | **12-12-129** | **Notes:**

**17 Mar 18** | Tow 20f Hcp Ch Cls2 12f | Stt | 11-5p | 9/10 | C Posta | 25/1 | 1st Emperor, 2nd Canvas De Masi, 3rd Bun Durie | **12-132** | **Notes:**

**10 Feb 18** | Tow 20f Hcp Ch Cls2 12K | Stt | 10-9k | 38 | C Posta | 10/1 | 1st Class Time, 2nd Kyllonen, 3rd Caggs, 4th Timber | **12-134** | **Notes:**

---

**TIMEFORM VIEW:**

DEFI DU SEUIL proved a totally different proposition on the back of his chasing debut when readily scoring at Exeter last month, his jumping looking all the more assured. He can follow up with better to come despite conceding weight all round. A host of last season's most intriguing novice hurdlers are in opposition though, with On The Blind Side and Black Op feared most on this occasion.

---

**TIMEFORM 1-2-3:**

1: DEFI DU SEUIL (1)
2: ON THE BLIND SIDE (5)
3: BLACK OP (2)
Jockey Colours: Emerald green, yellow hooves, white cap

Timeform says: One of the best novice hurdlers around in 2016/17 who improved significantly from chase debut when scoring at Exeter (19.2f) last month, his jumping much sharper. Highly likely there is better to come. (Forecast 3.50)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 2 - 1 - 0 - 0

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

Jockey Colours: Light blue, pink chevrons, light blue sleeves, light blue cap, pink star

Timeform says: Bumper/smart hurdles winner (including Aintree Grade 1). Shaped as if needing respective chase debut (third behind DaFi Du Seuil) and very much the type to do better (every inch a chaser on looks). (Forecast 4.50)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 2 - 1 - 0 - 0

Jockey Colours: Black, pink cap, green sleeves, pink star

Timeform says: Chased leaders, chance 2 out, 2nd and well held when outpaced and moved last, kept on again run on.
Jockey Colours: Light green, yellow inverted triangle, yellow sleeves, red diamonds, yellow cap, red diamonds

Timeform says: Useful hurdler for Henry Daly, who left chase debut form in his wake when accounting for 15 rivals at Uttoxeter (20) last month, asserting quickly. More on his plate here but another open to progress. (Forecast 3.75)

Jockey Colours: Red, white sleeves, blue and white striped cap

Timeform says: Point winner who developed in to a smart hurdler last season, winning Sandown Grade 2. Only sixth in Aintree Grade 1 in the spring but he’s a most intriguing chase debutant on back of wind surgery. (Forecast 3.75)
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**TIMEFORM**

(R4) 14:00 CHELTENHAM, 2m 4f 127y
Download The BetBright App Handicap Chase (Grade 3) (Class 1) (5YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8434-5-1</td>
<td>ASO (FR) 32 D</td>
<td>b g Goldneyev - Odyssee Du Cellier</td>
<td>9 11 - 12</td>
<td>Charlie Deutsch Miss V Williams</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white hoop and sleeves

Timeform says: Has reached the frame in valuable events around here in the past and put up a bold display to land a 6-runner event at Newbury on his return a month ago. Solid claims again despite 8 lb rise. (Forecast 5.00)

| 2  | 24/1119 | ACTING LASS (IRE) 311 D BF | b g King's Theatre - Darrens Lass | 8 11 - 3t | N D Fehily Harry Fry | 149 |

Jockey Colours: Yellow, large black spots, yellow sleeves, black spots

Timeform says: Looked a natural over fences, winning his first 3 outings before not seen to best effect at Kempton 10 months ago. May well resume progress. NON RUNNER. (Forecast 9.00)

| 3  | 1161/I | GIVE ME A COPPER (IRE) 414 ch g Presenting - Copper Supreme | 9 10 - 13t | H Cobden P F Nicholls | 145 |

Jockey Colours: Red, white stars on sleeves

Timeform says: Point/bumper winner who was successful on 2 of 3 starts in novice hurdles and was off the mark at the second attempt over fences in 2-runner novice at Kempton 13 months ago. Remains with potential. (Forecast 9.00)

| 4  | 09P-821 | BALLYHILL (FR) 24 CD | b g Al Namix - Lily Light | 8 10 - 12 | Sam Twiston-Davies N A Twiston-Davies | 144 |

Jockey Colours: Red, white star, red sleeves, black stars, white cap, red star

Timeform says: Dual-winning hurdler who landed this last year and was right back to his best when successful at Aintree last month. He's on a career-high mark as a result, though. (Forecast 8.00)

| 5  | 380-171 | BORN SURVIVOR (IRE) 60 D | b g King's Theatre - Bob's Flame | 8 10 - 11 | Harry Skelton D Skelton | 143 |

Jockey Colours: Mauve, grey epaulettes

Timeform says: Has resumed progress over fences, jumping superbly when winning at Wetherby a couple of months ago, something which will stand him in good stead round here, so he's well respected. (Forecast 6.00)

| 6  | 225/112 | DIVINE SPEAR (IRE) 321 BF | b g Oscar - Testaway | 8 10 - 9 | Nico de Boinville N J Henderson | 141 |

Jockey Colours: Light blue, orange epaulettes

Timeform says: Useful, largely consistent handicap hurdler who quickly reached a higher level over fences, and for all he lost his unbeaten record at Musselburgh 10 months ago, he returns with his potential intact. (Forecast 6.00)

| 7  | 1121-2B | HAPPY DIVA (IRE) 45 D | b m King's Theatre - Megans Joy | 8 10 - 8t | Richard Patrick (3) Miss Kerry Lee | 140 |

Jockey Colours: Yellow, purple star, purple sleeves, yellow armlets, purple cap

Timeform says: Useful mare who took well to chasing last season and was going comfortably prior to being brought down at this course in November, so she's an interesting one off a fair mark. (Forecast 11.00)

---

**Jockey Colours:**

- ASO (FR) 17 CD: Red, white disc, diabolo on sleeves
- DIVINE SPEAR (6): Light blue, orange epaulettes
- GIVE ME A COPPER (3): Red, white stars on sleeves
- HAPPY DIVA (IRE) 45 D: Yellow, purple star, purple sleeves, yellow armlets, purple cap

**Timeform View:**

GIVE ME A COPPER lacks the experience of some of his rivals here but, given his pedigree and previous impressions, he has the potential to be a top-notch chaser and, as such, is worth the chance to defy a mark of 145 despite returning from a lengthy absence. Divine Spear is a danger along with Newbury-scorer Aso.
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### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

**Date** | **Race Details** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-3-0 Result / Close-up**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
30 Nov 18 | Nov 20H Ch Cls 3 (K) | Gd-Sft | 11-10 | 1/6 | N D Fehily | 8/1 | 1st
29 Oct 17 | Am 20H Ch Gd 3 (K) | Gd-Sft | 10-11 | 5/12 | N D Fehily | 19/4 | 2nd
06 Apr 17 | Am 29H Ch Gd 4 (K) | Gd | 11-7p | 4/7 | Charlie Davies | 14/1 | 3rd
16 Mar 17 | Che 21H Ch Gd Cls 1 (171K) | Gd-110p | 3/8 | 7/13 | Charlie Davies | 40/1 | 4th
25 Feb 17 | Kmp 24H Ch Gd Cls 4 (K) | Gd | 11-7 | 4/13 | Charlie Davies | 11/1 | 4th
28 Jan 17 | Che 21H Ch Gd Cls 3 (K) | Gd-St | 11-5 | 8/13 | N D Fehily | 11/1 | 5th

### CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

**Flat Turf:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
**Jumps:** 17 - 5 - 1 - 3  
**All Weather:** 1 - 1 - 0 - 0

### Race Form

1st BALLYHILL: 2nd Un De Sceaux, 3rd Sizing Platinum, 4th Oldgrangewood  
2nd CHELTENHAM: 1st David Bass, 2nd Sub Lieutenant, 3rd Smad Place, 4th Cloudy Dream  
3rd CHASE: 1st Master Dee, 2nd Ballykan, 3rd Theatre Territory, 4th Theatre Guide  
4th DOWNFORD: 1st Value At Risk, 2nd Sizing Platinum, 3rd Full Glass, 4th Shalakar  
5th DONCASTER: 1st Charbel, 2nd Baron Alco, 3rd Shanahan’s Turn, 4th BALLYHILL  
6th DUNDALK: 1st ASO, 2nd Bindon Mill, 3rd Big Meadow, 4th GIVE ME A COPPER
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### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Mar 18</td>
<td>Asc 21f Nov Ch Cls10k</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>10-8t</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>Richard Patrick</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Feb 18</td>
<td>Hun 20f Ch Cls14tk</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>11-0t</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>Richard Patrick</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Feb 18</td>
<td>Ban 20f Nov Ch Cls5k</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>10-13t</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>Richard Patrick</td>
<td>over</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Jan 18</td>
<td>Lud 20f Nov Ch Cls8k</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>10-9t</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>Richard Patrick</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02 Nov 18</td>
<td>Whit 19f Hcp Ch LtC1</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>Harry Skelton</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>1st SURVIVOR, 2nd G. Peto, 3rd Cracking Find</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 May 18</td>
<td>Ut 20f Ch Cls25k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>Bridget Andrews</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 May 18</td>
<td>Sth 20f Hcp Ch Cls10k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-9</td>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Bridget Andrews</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Apr 18</td>
<td>Ay 24f Nov Hcp Ch Cls5k</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-8</td>
<td>10/16</td>
<td>Harry Skelton</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Mar 18</td>
<td>Che 16f Hcp Ch Cls3k</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>10-10q</td>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>Bridget Andrews</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Dec 17</td>
<td>Hsd 16f Nov Ch Cls8k</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>11-4</td>
<td>3/3</td>
<td>Harry Skelton</td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Timeform say:
Jockey Colours: Red, white, disc, diabolo on sleeves

Timeform says: Useful, largely consistent handicap hurdler who quickly reached a higher level over fences, and for all he

Timeform says: 1st Brio Conti, 2nd Exitas, 3rd I See You Well

Timeform says: 1st Le Prezien, 2nd Gino Trail, 3rd Top Gamble

Timeform says: 1st Theinval, 2nd Dolos, 3rd Duke Of Navan

Timeform says: 1st Crosshue Boy, 2nd Dingo Dollar, 3rd Acdc

Timeform says: 1st HAPPY DIVA

Timeform says: 1st Drumcliff, 2nd Viconte Du Noyer, 3rd Hammersly Lake

Timeform says: 1st HAPPY DIVA, 2nd Air Horse One, 3rd Templeross

Timeform says: 1st Brio Conti, 2nd Exitas, 3rd I See You Well

Timeform says: 1st Le Prezien, 2nd Gino Trail, 3rd Top Gamble

Timeform says: 1st Le Prezien, 2nd Gino Trail, 3rd Top Gamble

Timeform says: 1st Brio Conti, 2nd Exitas, 3rd I See You Well
Royal blue, yellow star, red and yellow chevrons on sleeves, yellow cap, royal blue

Fairly useful maiden hurdler/chaser in France and got his act together for 6
Light green, yellow inverted triangle, yellow sleeves, red diamonds, yellow cap, red
Jockey Colours:
chance to build on that.

Timeform says:
2015 Coral Cup winner here. More miss than hit subsequently but shaped
as though retaining ability on return from lengthy absence at Newbury in November. Worth a
campaign in 19.5 Lingfield handicap in November. Never involved in valuable event over 2m
lost little in defeat when chasing home a subsequent winner at Market Rasen since. Up
another 6 lb but still much respected.  

Timeform says:
Useful over hurdles and fences, running right up to his best when second in
13.5f Handicap at Ludlow (21f) in April. Better form when placed in handicaps this term and unexposed
in November. Solid start in handicaps when 10½ lengths third to reopposing Vive Le Roi on
market vibes are strong.

Timeform says:
Useful on Flat in France in 2016 and got off mark in this sphere in good
style at Ludlow (21f) in April. Better form when placed in handicaps this term and unexposed
now going up markedly in trip.  

Timeform says:
Double duel winner in France. Jumping has held him back over fences in
Britain but he’s unexposed and is an interesting runner back hurdling, particularly if the
market vibes are strong.  

Timeform says:
Useful over hurdles and fences, running right up to his best when second in
2m Southwell handicap hurdle last time. 5 lb higher in stronger race now, though.  

Timeform says:
Useful hurdlers back in 2015 but hasn’t shown much 2 outings (first one on
Flat) since returning from a near 3-year absence. Can only watch at present.

Timeform says:
Useful maiden hurdler in France and got his act together for 6
b Robin Des Pres - Cappard View
Jockey Colours:
Royal blue, yellow star, red and yellow chevrons on sleeves, yellow cap, royal blue
Jockey Colours:
Royal blue, yellow green, black seams, hooped sleeves, striped cap

Timeform says:
Signed off last season with win at Warwick in April. Even better form in
defeat on Newbury return and perhaps found run coming a bit quick on him when behind a
couple of these rivals back there since.  

Timeform says:
Useful hurdlers back in 2015 but hasn’t shown much 2 outings (first one on
Flat) since returning from a near 3-year absence. Can only watch at present.  

Timeform says:
Signed off last season with win at Warwick in April. Even better form in
defeat on Newbury return and perhaps found run coming a bit quick on him when behind a
couple of these rivals back there since.  

Timeform says:
Useful hurdlers back in 2015 but hasn’t shown much 2 outings (first one on
Flat) since returning from a near 3-year absence. Can only watch at present.  

Timeform says:
Useful hurdlers back in 2015 but hasn’t shown much 2 outings (first one on
Flat) since returning from a near 3-year absence. Can only watch at present.  

Timeform says:
Signed off last season with win at Warwick in April. Even better form in
defeat on Newbury return and perhaps found run coming a bit quick on him when behind a
couple of these rivals back there since.  

Timeform says:
Useful hurdlers back in 2015 but hasn’t shown much 2 outings (first one on
Flat) since returning from a near 3-year absence. Can only watch at present.  

Timeform says:
Signed off last season with win at Warwick in April. Even better form in
defeat on Newbury return and perhaps found run coming a bit quick on him when behind a
couple of these rivals back there since.  

Timeform says:
Signed off last season with win at Warwick in April. Even better form in
defeat on Newbury return and perhaps found run coming a bit quick on him when behind a
couple of these rivals back there since.  

Timeform says:
Signed off last season with win at Warwick in April. Even better form in
defeat on Newbury return and perhaps found run coming a bit quick on him when behind a
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1

NAUTICAL NITWIT (IRE) 59 D
b g Let The Lion Roar - Mrs Pugwash

Jockey Colours: Maroon, light blue epaulets, sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Been a revelation this term, digging deep to land a 3m Wetherby Grade 2 in November by 1½ lengths

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

3

OUGHT TO FIGURE AGAIN. THE THRIVING JERSEY BEAN AND THE UNEXPOSED CHAMERON ARE OTHERS WHO COULD HAVE A BIG PART TO PLAY.

WOTZIZNAME (IRE) 28 D
b g Fruits Of Love - Native Beau

Jockey Colours: White, royal blue epaulets, sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Dual hurdle winner in France. Jumping has held him back over fences in Britain but he's unexposed and is an interesting runner back hurdling, particularly if the market vibes are strong.**** (Forecast 11.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

3
**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

- **Flat Turf**: 8 - 0 - 0 - 5
- **All Weather**: 4 - 1 - 1 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

- **Nbu 24f Hop Cls 22K**
  - Date: 30 Nov 18
  - Going: Sft
  - Race Details: 6th, 1 length behind, no chance with winner

- **Che 26f Hcp Ch Gd3 Cls1**
  - Date: 04 Dec 18
  - Going: Gd-Sft
  - Race Details: 2nd, 1 length ahead, no chance with winner

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow star, red and yellow chevrons on sleeves, yellow cap, dark green star

6

**U61-112 JERSEY BEAN (IRE) 40 D BF**

- **b g Robin Des Pres - Cappard View**
- 611 - 5 R Johnson
- O Sherwood
- 142

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

- **Flat Turf**: 2 - 1 - 0 - 0
- **All Weather**: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

- **Nbu 24f Hop Cls 22K**
  - Date: 30 Nov 18
  - Going: Sft
  - Race Details: 4th, 1 length behind, no chance with winner

- **Che 26f Hcp Ch Gd3 Cls1**
  - Date: 04 Dec 18
  - Going: Gd-Sft
  - Race Details: 2nd, 1 length ahead, no chance with winner

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow star, red and yellow chevrons on sleeves, yellow cap, dark green star

7

**BOBO MAC (IRE) 32 g**

- **g r Whitmore's Corn - Blazing Love**
- 810 - 13 J M Davies
- T Symonds
- 136

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

- **Flat Turf**: 8 - 0 - 0 - 5
- **All Weather**: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

- **Nbu 24f Hop Cls 22K**
  - Date: 08 Apr 17
  - Going: Gd
  - Race Details: 4th, 1 length behind, no chance with winner

- **Che 26f Hcp Cls 22K**
  - Date: 08 Nov 18
  - Going: Gd-SR
  - Race Details: 2nd, 1 length behind, no chance with winner

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, black seams, hopped sleeves, striped cap

Timeform says: Signed off last season with win at Warwick in April. Even better form in defeat on Newbury return and perhaps found run coming a bit quick on him when behind a few of these rivals back there since. **(Forecast 21.00)**
KAREZAK (IRE) 32
b g Azamour - Karawana

8 3222/4

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date | Race Details | Going | Weight | Jockey | SP | Res (Dr)
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
26 Apr 18 | Nov 24f Hop Ch Cls3 5k | Gd-St | 11-3p1 | J M Davies | 25/1 | 1/12
12 Nov 18 | Che 24f Hcp Hop Cls1 14k | Gd | 11-1b | Alexander Thorne (7) | 10/1 | 3/16
18 Nov 15 | Che 24f Hcp Chp Cls1 23k | Gd-St | 11-1b | H Cobban | 7/2f | 1/12
30 Nov 18 | Nov 24f Hop Ch Cls3 22k | St | 11-10p | A P Healey | 33/1 | 2/16
12 Nov 18 | Shh 12f Hop Clv 7k | St/Stv | 9.5 | M Harley | 8/1 | 1/12
19 Dec 15 | Asc 24f Htl Clv 5k (S) | Gd-St | 11-7b | Wayne Hutchinson | 33/1 | 2/16
13 Jan 18 | Asc 24f Htl Clv 5k (S) | Gd-St | 11-7b | Wayne Hutchinson | 33/1 | 2/16
4 Oct 17 | Che 16f 4y Htl Clv 22k | Gd | 10-12b | Wayne Hutchinson | 11/2 | 3/16
10 Oct 17 | Che 16f 4y Htl Clv 12k | Gd | 11-10b | Wayne Hutchinson | 12/1 | 3/16
30 Nov 18 | Nov 24f Hop Ch Cls3 22k | St | 11-10p | A P Healey | 33/1 | 2/16
12 Nov 18 | Shh 12f Hop Clv 7k | St/Stv | 9.5 | M Harley | 8/1 | 1/12
19 Dec 15 | Asc 24f Htl Clv 5k (S) | Gd-St | 11-7b | Wayne Hutchinson | 33/1 | 2/16
13 Jan 18 | Asc 24f Htl Clv 5k (S) | Gd-St | 11-7b | Wayne Hutchinson | 33/1 | 2/16
4 Oct 17 | Che 16f 4y Htl Clv 22k | Gd | 10-12b | Wayne Hutchinson | 11/2 | 3/16
10 Oct 17 | Che 16f 4y Htl Clv 12k | Gd | 11-10b | Wayne Hutchinson | 12/1 | 3/16

Timeform says:
- Useful hurdler back in 2015 but hasn't shown much in 2 outings (first one on Flat) since returning from a near 3-year absence. Can only watch at present.
- Can only watch at present.

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white hoops, maroon sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Helpful hurdl r back in 2015 but hasn't shown much 2 outings (first one on Flat) since returning from a near 3-year absence. Can only watch at present.
### Jockey Colours:
- Light green, yellow inverted triangle, yellow sleeves, red diamonds, yellow cap, red diamonds
- Royal blue, yellow braces, yellow sleeves, royal blue armlets
- Dark blue and white diabolo, hooped sleeves and cap

### Timeform:
- Faithful form in defeat over hurdles, including very good second in Chepstow handicap on return. Likely run coming too soon when behind a few of these rivals at Newbury only 9 days later.

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Nov 18</td>
<td>Ntw 24f Hop Cls2 22K</td>
<td>Stt 10-4</td>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>30 len</td>
<td>Sam Twiston-Davies</td>
<td>11/4f</td>
<td>1st A-P Jkt, 2nd Rowanbrooke, 3rd NAME D'ARNAUD. Keep good contact with leaders, ridden slowly by winner, quickened to close in last 2 furlongs, clear late to win.</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Nov 18</td>
<td>Chp 24f Hop Cls5 9K</td>
<td>Gd-Slt 11-12</td>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>2½ len</td>
<td>Sam Twiston-Davies</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>1st Scillia Sgr, 2nd JUDE ET PARTI, 3rd Doonbeg, rode well. Rattled after 3 out. Ridden steadily from then. Talked up. Good run.</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Mar 18</td>
<td>Hts 25.1f Hop Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Stt 11-4</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>17 len</td>
<td>Tom Humphries (7)</td>
<td>5/2f</td>
<td>1st Fairplay, 2nd The God Maker, 3rd Defenovan Very. Talked up. Ridden steadily from then. Good run.</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Dec 17</td>
<td>Ut 22f Mdn Cls4 3K</td>
<td>Hy 10-9</td>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>1½ len</td>
<td>James Bowen (5)</td>
<td>11/8f</td>
<td>1st Sl Wk, 2nd JUDE ET PARTI, 3rd Forse Antrim. Talked up. Ridden steadily from then. Good run.</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Nov 17</td>
<td>Ut 22f Mdn Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Hy 11-0</td>
<td>2/10</td>
<td>3½ len</td>
<td>N Russell</td>
<td>1/3f</td>
<td>1st Nuttles Rule, 2nd JUDE ET PARTI, 3rd Fowey. Talked up. Ridden steadily from then. Good run.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Nov 17</td>
<td>Ut 22f Mdn Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Stt 10-5</td>
<td>2/9</td>
<td>1½ len</td>
<td>James Bowen (7)</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1st Mulling Hil, 2nd JUDE ET PARTI, 3rd Dark Invader. Talked up. Ridden steadily from then. Good run.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Forecast:

- **772310**

- **13** Ch g Observatory - New Orchard

### Timeform:
- Royal blue, yellow braces, yellow sleeves, royal blue armlets

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Dec 18</td>
<td>Car 25f Hop Cls1 13K</td>
<td>Slt 10-29</td>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>3 len</td>
<td>Shalimar</td>
<td>2/2f</td>
<td>1st Mrs Austin, 2nd LORD DU MESNIL, 3rd Frankjunk. Talked up. Ridden steadily from then. Good run.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Dec 18</td>
<td>Nos 22f Nov Hcp Cls2 9K</td>
<td>Slt 10-129</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>1½ len</td>
<td>A P Casley</td>
<td>34f</td>
<td>1st Mrs Austin, 2nd LORD DU MESNIL, 3rd Royal blue, yellow braces. Ridden steadily from then. Good run.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Nov 18</td>
<td>Ul 20f Mdn Cls3 9K</td>
<td>Gd 11-01</td>
<td>5/15</td>
<td>17½ len</td>
<td>A P Casley</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>1st Fairplay, 2nd Southern Sar, 3rd Lawley Eyes. Talked up. Ridden steadily from then. Good run.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Oct 18</td>
<td>Am 25f Nov Hcp Cls3 10K</td>
<td>Gd 10-9</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>1½ len</td>
<td>James Bowen</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>1st Mull The Dolly, 2nd Traditional Dancer, 3rd Polyron. Talked up. Ridden steadily from then. Good run.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Oct 18</td>
<td>Ul 22.5f Nov Hcp Cls3 7K</td>
<td>Gd-Slt 10-11</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>17½ len</td>
<td>James Bowen</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>1st Just A Stop, 2nd Station Master, 3rd Darley Park prominent. Talked up. Ridden steadily from then. Good run.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Apr 18</td>
<td>Aut 22f Ch Cls3 3K</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>3 len</td>
<td>M Regainz</td>
<td>1/3f</td>
<td>1st Punch Nantais, 2nd Davies, 3rd LORD DU MESNIL. Talked up. Ridden steadily from then. Good run.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Forecast:

- 3-FU532 LORD DU MESNIL (FR) 16 BF

### Jockey Colours:
- Light green, yellow inverted triangle, yellow sleeves, red diamonds, yellow cap, red diamonds

### Timeform:
- Fairly useful maiden hurdle/chaser in France and got his act together for new yard of late, finishing a good of 7 in a Carlisle handicap last time. This more competitive. **Forecast** (17.00)
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(R6) 15:10 CHELTENHAM, 2m 4f 56y
Dornan Engineering Relkeel Hurdle (Grade 2) (Class 1) (5YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>U71-201</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT SHADOW 24 D</td>
<td>b g Midnight Legend - Holy Smoke</td>
<td>6 11 - 6</td>
<td>Danny Cook</td>
<td>Mrs S J Smith</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-22326</td>
<td>OLD GUARD 17 C</td>
<td>b g Notnowcato - Dolma</td>
<td>8 11 - 6p</td>
<td>H Cobden</td>
<td>P F Nicholls</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2323-15</td>
<td>WHOLESTONE (IRE) 32 C D</td>
<td>br g Craigsteel - Last Theatre</td>
<td>8 11 - 6</td>
<td>D A Jacob</td>
<td>N A Twiston-Davies</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>60P-412</td>
<td>THOMAS CAMPBELL 23 C D</td>
<td>b g Yeats - Hora</td>
<td>7 11 - 4p</td>
<td>James Bowen</td>
<td>N J Henderson</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>24413-2</td>
<td>CLYNE 32 D</td>
<td>b g Hernando - Lauderdale</td>
<td>9 11 - 0</td>
<td>Adam Wedge</td>
<td>Evan Williams</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4315-70</td>
<td>CYRUS DARIUS 10 D</td>
<td>b g Overbury - Barton Belle</td>
<td>10 11 - 0t1</td>
<td>R M Power</td>
<td>C L Tizzard</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours:
- Emerald green, beige braces, yellow sleeves, orange cap
- Dark blue, royal blue stars, dark blue and red halved sleeves, red cap
- Emerald green, dark green sleeves, dark green and emerald green quartered cap
- Grey, white epaulets, dark blue cap, yellow star
- Light blue, pink star, white cap
- Maroon, beige cross belts, dark blue sleeves, beige stars, dark blue cap, beige star

Timeform says:
- Took another step forward when seeing off the classy Ch'tibello in Aintree handicap over this trip last month. The improver in the field and wouldn’t be the biggest surprise to see him figure. (Forecast 7.50)
- Good placed efforts first 4 starts this term, including in the Greatwood. A bit off his game when only sixth in the International here a fortnight ago but won’t stay down for long. (Forecast 7.00)
- Successful return at Aintree and worth forgiving his poor run in the Long Distance Hurdle given he bombed out in the race last year also. Won this on his next start and could repeat the feat. (Forecast 2.62)
- Off the mark over fences at Ludlow over this trip in November. A better hurdler, successful 3 times on the Old Course here, and could be set for a big run back in this sphere. (Forecast 11.00)
- Has won 6 times over hurdles and ran a screamer on his return when second to Unowhatimeanharry in the Long Distance (3m) at Newbury. First run at Cheletonham and a player if keeping the mistakes down. (Forecast 5.00)
- Enigmatic performer who caught the eye on his return in Haydock handicap, but his jumping went to pieces in a big-field event at Ascot before Christmas. Tongue tie reached for back up in trip now. (Forecast 13.00)

TIMEFORM VIEW: WHOLESTONE’s poor run at Newbury can be excused and he can repeat last year’s trick and bounce back with victory in this Grade 2 for Nigel Twiston-Davies. Clyne could be a danger if keeping the mistakes down, while Midnight Shadow is the improver in the field.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: WHOLESTONE (3)
2: CLYNE (5)
3: MIDNIGHT SHADOW (1)
**Jockey Colours**: Emerald green, dark green sleeves, dark green and emerald green quartered cap

**Timeform says**: Successful return at Aintree and worth forgiving his poor run in the Long Distance Hurdle given he bombed out in the race last year also. Won this on his next start and could repeat the feat.

**CAREER STATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Nov 18</td>
<td>Nbu 241 Hdl G2 Cls 28K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>D Jacob</td>
<td>10/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Nov 18</td>
<td>An 20 Hdl G2 Cls 28K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Sam Twiston-Davies</td>
<td>2/1F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Apr 18</td>
<td>San 21,5 Hdl G2 Cls 21K</td>
<td>Gd-SR</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>D Jacob</td>
<td>6/4F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mar 18</td>
<td>Cheer 24 Hdl G2 Cls 13K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Aidan Coleman</td>
<td>14/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jan 18</td>
<td>Cheer 24 Hdl G2 Cls 34K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>D Jacob</td>
<td>9/2/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Notes**

- **2018**: Unowhatimeanharry, 2nd CIVIC, 3rd Whistle Stopper. 2nd out, led after a steady 3 out, no clear run.
- **2019**: Nautical Nitwit, 2nd accordion, 2nd WHOLESTONE, 3rd Notwhatiam. Picked up the pace after 3 out, no clear run.
- **2020**: Aintree, 2nd Howard Johnson, 3rd Adareoll, 4th Long Distance. Held up in touch with winner.

**CAREER STATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09 Dec 18</td>
<td>Hun 241 Nov Ch Cls 10K</td>
<td>Gd-SR</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>James Bowen</td>
<td>11/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Nov 18</td>
<td>Lud 23b Ch Cls 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>James Bowen</td>
<td>4/1F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Nov 18</td>
<td>Nbu 221 Ch Cls 7K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>James Bowen</td>
<td>4/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Apr 18</td>
<td>An 25b Hdl G2 Cls 10K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>Nico de Boinville</td>
<td>16/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Mar 18</td>
<td>Cheer 24 Hld Hdl G2 Cls 31K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>James Bowen</td>
<td>20/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jan 18</td>
<td>Cheer 24 Hdl G2 Cls 34K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>James Bowen</td>
<td>20/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Notes**

- **2018**: No extra, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards.
- **2019**: No extra, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards.
- **2020**: No extra, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, ridden to lead run-in, headed and not pace of winner final 110 yards, r...
### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Nov 18</td>
<td>Nov 24th Galliard St L1 28K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>2 3/2</td>
<td>Adam Wedge</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>1st Unexceptional, 2nd CL YNE, 3rd The Mighty Don, never troubled, slightly outpaced before 2f, hit 2nd 1f out, hit 1st 60y out, weakened 2 out, well beaten</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Apr 18</td>
<td>Apr 21st Galliard St L2 140K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>Adam Wedge</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st J N Beare, 2nd Superbly, 3rd CL YNE, chased 2nd 4f out, both 2 out, hit 3rd 1f out, 2nd hit 1f out, 1st had no chance before 3f out, 4th and 3rd final furlong</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Mar 18</td>
<td>Apr 21st Hcp Hdl Chs 13K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>Adam Wedge</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>1st CL YNE, 2nd Hargreaves, 3rd Kingsman, tried to clear after 2 1/2 out, 3rd jumped into a clear lead</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Feb 18</td>
<td>Feb 19th Galliard St L1 46K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>11-3</td>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>Adam Wedge</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>1st DQ-CL YNE, 2nd Rosecraft, 3rd Air Horse One, 4th (with the Weather), jumped along before 2 1/2 out, 2nd hit 2 out, 3rd looked out of the race, 1st ran on</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Jan 18</td>
<td>Jan 16th Hdp Chs Chs 43K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>11-4</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>1st The New One, 2nd Chelsio, 3rd Urfin, 4th (with the Weather), 1st 6f out, 2nd 9 1/2 f out, 3rd 15 f out, 4th 20 f out, 4th</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Dec 17</td>
<td>Dec 16th Nov Ch Chs 8K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>Adam Wedge</td>
<td>5/4</td>
<td>1st Twixt, 2nd CL YNE, 3rd Sotter, 4th (with the Weather), 1st 6 1/2 f out, 2nd 10 1/2 f out, 3rd 13 1/2 f out, 4th</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>All Weather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 - 0 - 0</td>
<td>0 - 0 - 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- **Jockey Colours:** Royal blue and yellow diamonds, white sleeves, royal blue cap, yellow diamond
- **Timeform says:** Changed hands for £65,000 after finishing runner-up at Carlisle on debut for Ken Condon and duly won one better at Doncaster a month ago. Bred for the Flat and clearly has plenty to recommend him.

---

(C) 2019 At The Races. All Rights Reserved.
**TIMEFORM VIEW:** Four last-time-out winners do battle, with preference for RIPPLET, who, in-keeping with her Flat pedigree, displayed plenty of dash when an easy winner on debut in October and her sex allowance may well prove to be decisive. Fearless and Cascova also defend unbeaten records, while there shouldn’t be much between Book of Invasions and Fuseau again.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: RIPPLET (10)
2: FEARLESS (4)
3: CASCOVA (3)

---

**PDF Form Guide - Free from attheraces.com with TIMEFORM**

**1**
**BOOK OF INVASIONS (IRE) 31**
**ch g Declaration Of War - Cedar Sea**
**4 10 - 12**
**P J Brennan**
**J Ryan**

**Date**
01 Dec 18
04 Nov 18

**Race Details**
Don 13 f 3y NHF Cls5 2K
Car 14 f 3y NHF Cls5 3K

**Going**
Gd Fm
Gd

**Weight**
10-12
10-7

**Res (Dr)**
P J Brennan
Mrs Pauline Condon (5)

**Jockey**
Sam Twiston-Davies
Tom Cheesman
H Cobden

**SP**
5/1
11/2f
5/2f

**1-2-3 Result / Close-up**
1st Alright Sunshine, 2nd BOOK OF INVASIONS, 3rd Paris Dixie
1st BOOK OF INVASIONS, 2nd FUSEAU, 3rd Ahorsewithnoname

---

**2**
**CALGARY TIGER**
b g Tiger Groom - Sachiko
**4 10 - 12**
**J McGrath**
**William Best-turner**

**Jockey Colours:** Red, yellow epaulettes, halved sleeves

**Date**
04 Nov 18

**Race Details**
Car 14 f 3y NHF Cls5 3K

**Going**
Gd

**Weight**
10-7

**Res (Dr)**
Mrs Pauline Condon (5)

**Jockey**
Nico de Boinville

**SP**
11/2f

**1-2-3 Result / Close-up**
1st BOOK OF INVASIONS, 2nd CALGARY TIGER, 3rd A Horse With No Name

---

**3**
**CASCOVA (IRE) 49 D**
b c Casamento - Sina Cova
**4 10 - 12**
**Nico de Boinville**
**M Meade**

**Jockey Colours:** White, black disc, black cap

**Date**
13 Nov 18

**Race Details**
Hun 14 f 3y NHF Cls5 2K

**Going**
Gd

**Weight**
10-12

**Res (Dr)**
T J O’Brien

**Jockey**
Tom Cheesman

**SP**
5/1

**1-2-3 Result / Close-up**
1st CASCOVA, 2nd Casamento and 3rd Logan Rock

---

**4**
**FEARLESS (IRE) 26**
b c Arakan - La Specia
**4 10 - 12**
**C O’Farrell**
**Rebecca Menzies**

**Jockey Colours:** Lime green, white cap

**Date**

**Race Details**

**Going**

**Weight**

**Res (Dr)**

**Jockey**

**SP**

**1-2-3 Result / Close-up**

© 2019 At The Races. All Rights Reserved.
5

**FUSEAU** (FR) 31
b g Barastrecht - Monepopee

Jockey Colours: Red and white stripes, diamond on sleeves, red cap

**Maxios gelding. Closely related to 2 winners on Flat, including useful 7f/1m winner Jardina and half-sister to a winner. Dam Italian 7f/1m winner.**

Timeform says:

**Jockey Colours:** Black, yellow disc, striped sleeves, and cap

**Timeform says:** Looks limited on early evidence. (Forecast 101.00)

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 Dec 18</td>
<td>Nav 13f 3y NHF Cls5 2K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>5h</td>
<td>Tom Cheesman</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>1st FEARLESS, 2nd Chance A Tune, 3rd One Handsome Dude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Nov 18</td>
<td>Wex 14f 3y NHF Cls5 2K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>10-9</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>Tom Cheesman</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>1st FEARLESS, 2nd Chance A Tune, 3rd One Handsome Dude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6

**GLORY AND FORTUNE** (IRE) 31
b g Fame And Glory - Night Heron

Jockey Colours: Mauve and black (quartered), mauve sleeves, white cap

**Jockey:** Tom Lacey

**Timeform says:** Nathanial half-brother to several Flat winners, notably British/Irish 2000 Guineas winner Cockney Rebel. Well backed but too free to last out on recent debut. Hood now added. (Forecast 9.00)

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 Oct 18</td>
<td>Exe 13f 3y NHF Cls5 2K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>1-2-3</td>
<td>T J O'Brien</td>
<td>evenf</td>
<td>1st RIPPLET, 2nd Rip Van Winkle, 3rd Seradim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7

**HANDSOME SAMSON**

b g Nathaniel - Factice

Jockey Colours: Black, grey sleeves, black stars

**Timeform says:** Nathanial half-brother to several Flat winners, notably British/Irish 2000 Guineas winner Cockney Rebel. Well backed but too free to last out on recent debut. Hood now added. (Forecast 9.00)

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 Dec 18</td>
<td>Wcn 15f 3y NHF Cls5 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-121</td>
<td>13/14</td>
<td>G Sheehan</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>1st DEVIOS DICKS DAME, 2nd One Handsome Dude, 3rd One Handsome Dude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8

**JACAMAR** (GER) 31
b g Maxios - Juvena

Jockey Colours: Red, light blue stars, yellow cap, light blue stars

**Timeform says:** Maxios gelding. Closely related to 2 winners on Flat, including useful 7f/1m winner Jardina and half-brother to a winner. Dam Italian 7f/1m winner. (Forecast 51.00)

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 Oct 18</td>
<td>Exe 13f 3y NHF Cls5 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-9</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>Tom Cheesman</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>1st DEVIOS DICKS DAME, 2nd One Handsome Dude, 3rd One Handsome Dude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9

**DEVIOS DICKS DAME** 13
b f Dick Turpin - Bridal White

Jockey Colours: Black, yellow disc, striped sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Looks limited on early evidence. (Forecast 101.00)

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 Nov 18</td>
<td>Wex 14f 3y NHF Cls5 2K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>10-9</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>Tom Cheesman</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>1st FEARLESS, 2nd Chance A Tune, 3rd One Handsome Dude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Nov 18</td>
<td>Wex 14f 3y NHF Cls5 2K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>10-9</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>Tom Cheesman</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>1st FEARLESS, 2nd Chance A Tune, 3rd One Handsome Dude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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